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THE HOME MISSION ,OtUNAL2

Temperance Column.
"Annie! Ar.oit!"

By Jvma M X air Wriuht.

There are three cause* nf death—accident, 
disease and old age. The first and second may 
Ik* avoided with care, hut the last miss" inevitably 
overtake us; yet death from that caut e may he 
indefinitely p istpolled.

It Mu ves us then, to ascertain the cm*.* of ......
i premature old Tvvo or three years h^o, in the viotitn of Sep-_
) The excesses of‘the affluent, and the depriva- «ember, having left the tea table, 1 went out upon' 
! thins of the abject, are important factors in re- the veranda. Presently a member of the genus 

(hieing the average duration <>f life, but they are tramp entered the carriage gate and came up the 
except i, mil. Physical labor eaimot lie a cause, drive to the house. He was more tidy and decent 
for the peasantry',d all nationalities have always ■'> appearance than must tramps, and having 
furnished their fair proportion of centenarian*, readied the steps, asked civilly for something to 
Brain work, as a cause, is equally inadmissible, vat. As I procured, with apparent readiness, a

_______________ in view of such examples as Gladstone, Bismarck, plate of gnddle-cakes hot frem the kitchen, he
50 Cents a Yeir U Hung Chang, and Pope Leo XIII. Failing I handed me a tin dtp raying: •‘U’oM you give 

to find a sufficient cause in or among external j me some hot tea for my wife? She's sick; Atmic 
conditions, ve must look within. The cause | isn't used to this kind ol life; She's a lady, Amie 

... ; must be in the litunan system itself, a* we shall i «*: isn't common folks. She came from Bal
that relation as m a moment, or it may take , ^ | timoré, and she isn't used to anything but the
years (though think of his losses who takes | >phvre are two prime causes far the premature beat." Asking him if "Al nie" took milk and 
years); he may hav. an effusion of the era. lion | curtailment of human vigor. The first is the sugar ill her tea. I went 111 and filled tilt pint cup.
..f joy. or it may fill him with awe; all these are , <,e|„,calcareous substances in the system; “">1 when he withdrew l perceived that he and
relatively unimportant, the esse.it a! thing la f(|r physiologically considered, old age is simply the "lady" were camped under the hedge, just 
that lie come to a personal iv'atioii conscious ossiflcati(,„. These substances are chiefly deriv- outside the large gate. Half all hour later roy
an.l delihcrate, to the Person. Jesus Uirtsi. II from the water wedrink. ami it may lw accept- liushand. on his way to an cutting meeting,
lie reach that attachment to Jesus khrist, lie ts a t,| as a that if, after maturity was reach- I found these tramps stilt on the roadside. The
Christian: and if lie does nut. he m not a Chris- onlv distilled water was partaken of. it would i dews mid shadows of an autumn evening were 
tian. uo maUvr wliut ins enuren, lu» uuuUuo, cr lengthen existence fully twenty yearn. When it j beginning !» fall. The enuj le hr.d an unusual 
Ins belief. . „ is remembered that the ixtcentaKe of water in ! aim lint oft ngguge with them—a valise, two army

Next then, the im|K>rtaut question lit: How t,|C is £lll(1 ti,al ,^r vent, of the j bankets ot.d a large shawl. The woman, purple 
is the relation established? How can a close, i t • .... r /i. siiriiifieaiu'e of the al>ovc fact in the face, was l vwed over in hi Mess intoxica-personal relation 1st brought al.mt between a ITomc-s apurent! * ! tioii. The mon vr.a pulling hti by the aim
man and Jesus Christ? livideiitly there must he The second cause, in comparison with which ! exhorting lnr. "Annie! Annie! get tip! Il»
tlie expression of good will, of love, of benevolent t,)e former shrinks into insignificance, is the inv tale.” Saving my husbatci, he said, "Ftxt 
Intention, and of • upcriur strong character on the perfecl ejiii»in.'itioii of the waste of the system. Annie. »lie‘s sick ; I ik n’t know what’s the mat-
part uf the supreme Fers..il. I his. Jesus lias The body is the theatre of o nstant change, tvf with her. We have travelled ito far; site's
d«»ne for alt men. W hat Jesus taught. what He h js U|e svvnc o( ince>saut destruction and up- t-vtre. me.”
suffered, what He gave, and what He offered; ; tmilding. ami ii is „f tital imtrortance that the ' She’s i vertt ice with liquor," was the reply,
the evident love, the offering of His life tha | ^bris should be promptly and thoroughly remov- "She's drunk.” ...
they may be saved, the owning of His life and j ed yaturv has provided several avenues by ' N« t a mite.” tvpliid the ihr.iiipun, stoutly, 
heart to the fellowship and friendship with men. , whicU lhe waste miy l)e removed fiom the l»ody. * S\.e's a lady.”
are all His invitations to all men l«> enter into ! ,pe principal being the skin, the lungs, and the i "She's drunk, my man, and vmi may cause
his close, personal relation. .Since Christ has . intestinal canal The latter is infinitely more ' her death by trying to drag her about in thi-
done this, what uvxt is necessary to uttaea ns to ; itll^x,riant than the others. >ii ce by it the waste J *tn Settle her comfortably, and cover her up 
Christ? ... ! piod ucts of digestion are expelled. If it fads to '■ well; she 11 sleep it off.

I- there anything but trust confident;.', faith, . * tlv tuinn jts „ft-,CVi every vital function in j ' Dm'» he slanderin' Annie, sir; she's a lady,
the acceptance « f Him as a p rs ,u .1 I riend and , Lomptlv interfered with; and, in addition, the To think of th.* likes of her lyin’ out all night; 
Redeemer? It is so plant, that one wonders why flujd 'tion is absorl>e<l into lhe circulation, Annie! Annie! get up.” A little further expos 

should fail to see how natural and right U | re-Uenusiting in the very fountain of life tfUe. tulati m effedleJ nothing, and they were left to
is that faith should lie ti e condition of K coining ‘ M,t,stances inimical to the vvoin.mv. Should the themselves. Sitting in the library with one
a Christian, h is the only jmsstble thing to do. teuJ whilc iu this c »nditi mi. b • expand to a window partly open, came constantly to my ear. 
If Mug a Christian is the union of the personal , clnlj a congestiutuf the surface excreturv vessels at a’xmt ten-minute intervals, a monotone, 
life to Jesus, what but trust can I* the cementing i |nkes place, and practically the whole work of "Annie! Annie! g.t up." And then, when 
power? Love or trust, there is no other bond : eliininatiou is tin own uixmi the already hard- patience seemed gone, the man's voice rose to a 
for human hearts Other tilings may unite us . Wurked ki(lmrys frequently resulting in uraunic shriek. "Annie ! ! !" and died away, presently to 
to the church; other things may lead ns to pir- ; |xiisonitig and death re-begin mildly, "Annie! Annie!”
siiade us to do kindness 11 lhe needy; other things j 1 -j-iK. ,,tv!a.Me ol a grain uf sand ill a watch will Returning an hour later, my husband found
impel us lo keep the law; oilier things may m- , n.lard iH movements, if not slop them alto- the tramps as before, and again remonstrated:
fluence us to worship God; hut faith is the vtiiy : ^ kc| \\*liat. then, must lie the effect of an "Come, my man, tiiis poor woman is drunk; let
tiling lh it can bind us to Jesus Christ. ; accumulation uf impurities in the plivsical system? uie help you to put her in a comfortable position

Tlie finely adjusted balance that "is capable of or she may die. as the night gets cold." 
weighing the thousandth part of a grain, is care ' "Well, your honor, I'll not dispute you any 
fully protected utid.-r a glass cover, for evvn ira- longer. Annie is drunk; it's her failin': it's 
palpable dust would clog its movements. Reflect, what brought her here. Now, 1 do take a little 
then, upon tlie amount of friction that must lie "« and then, but it never makes me drunk 
perpetually going on in the human organism but you see poor A-mie gets overcome entirely." 
owing to "the retention of effete mallei ! And One of the blankets was then spread on the 

Can longevity lie cultivated? A pertinent ,j,Kv nut even the most cunning product of man's ground, close under the hedge, with the valise
question, and one that should appeal to the handiwork can compare with the complex on it for a pillow. "Annie" was then stretched
majority of mankind: Imt, strange to say. its mechanism of the lxrdv, theparamont importance <>» this improvised bed. and covered with tin
consideration is well nigh totally neglected. 0f eliminating the waste becomes manifest. other blanket and shawl. Her heavy breathing

Anomalous os it may appear, the thing which Here, in a nut shell, lies the secret uf longevity and the strong smell of the whiskey seemed to 
the average man holds dearest of all—his life—is ' —the philosopher's stone, so long and vainly strike the man, for he said: "It's plain enough
precisely that to which, apparently, lie attaches sought,—Omrga. she's drunk, sir, ain’t it? Annie! Annie! wake
the least impôt tance, therein exhibiting one of _____ up, Annie!"
strangest contradictions in human nature. Onions are almost the last nervine known. “Let her alone; get under the blanket yourself,

Although we do not exjiect to find the antici- They arc most useful in cases ot nervous pros- and see that she does not get uncovered. By
pat ion of a ripe old age engrossing the thoughts tratioti, and will greatly assist in toning up the morning you can take her to an eating house for
of youth, yet we might reasonably expect to find syslem’ They are useful iu all cases of coughs, some hot coffee."
tlie middle aged devoting some thought to the c,,i,|s influenza and scurvy, and kindred cum- 
pr< 1 «galion of their days, even if not strenonsly p|aj„,s. Haten every other day, they soon
endeavoring to attain patriarchal homes; hut the |mvu a whitening and clearing effect on the eom-
reckless disregard of the natural law—the wauten plexioii.
ignoring of the simplest rules for the guidance of 
life, witnessed on every hand, indicate unmistak
ably the absence of applied design in tlie pursuit 
of longevity.

It is a perftdlly reasonable proposition, that 
longevity is attainable by conscious, intelligent 
effort, and assuming that the- human entity enters 
upon life unhampered by inherited pathological 
tendencies, there is no valid reason why, with 
care, he should not reach the- century mark.
Even the adverse influence of hereditary taint 
may. in a great measure, lie overcome by a purely 
hygienic mode of life.
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A tveon! of Mist.trm.try, Siuvtay-8vti«Ktl an.! j

llvmv Mission iioant of New llrunsnitk*
All communication», »x«j<l money umiiuncet, are to be j 
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Vub’.Uhetl ht-mi-monthly hy the Commute* of lit*
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Tiifc lloM»: Mission Jovrnal,
l>uck Mrevt, St. John, N. U. 

All money letlei» should lie a«ltlres>e<1 to 
KhV. J. 11. lIVtillKS,

Cailcton. St. John.
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‘‘Well, but Anuie is a lady; you can see that 
for yourself, can’t you, sir?"

"How then did she come to lie in this con
dition?”

"It was the drop of liquor did it, sir. Annie 
was in Baltimore, just a beautiful young lady, 
with silk gowns, and with rings, and a nice house. 
oh! people didn't look down on her then. But 
she took to drink, sir, and it went from bad to 
worse, till she ran off from her friends and no
body cared for her, and then she took up with 
a common fellow like me. I ain't no gentle
man, hut Annie is a lady; and once she wouldn't

_____  a looked at me. Yes, sir, there she is. It's
A worldly, self-seeking preacher is the modern hard, ain't it, trampin' and sleeping under hedges, 

"abomination of desolation standing where it «»«> d™"kt » alw»s d'"'*s “ as ‘""fi
ought uot.'—Baptist Argus.
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The minister who largely depends fur success 
or. his luring sensational is doomed to dissapoint- 
ment. It has been well said, "Sensationalism 
first attracts the dissapoints, then disgustÿ," 
and in proportion as the people liecome more 
thoughtful and intellectual dues this saying be
come more universally true.—The Telescope.
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